
Do not touch, pick, scratch the skin. 

Redness, mild swelling, warmth and/or  pinpoint bleeding are very common post treatment, this will subside

within 1-2 days. 

Do not apply anything other than LIFT HG to the skin for 24 hrs post treatment. 

Apply generous amount every 2-3hours as necessary.

DO NOT wear make-up, SPF or products of any kind for the first 24hrs. 

Avoid clothing, headbands, hats or scarves on the treated area. If clothing is to be worn over the treatment

area, we recommend cotton clothing that hasn’t been treated with fabric softeners or dryer sheets.

Avoid sun exposure, UV rays, any heat, saunas, hot tubs or hot showers for 48hr post treatment. 

Avoid any sweaty activity inc excercise of any kind for 72hrs post procedure. 

SPF can be applied only after 24hrs- should be applied daily. 

Cleanse the area with the treatment cleanser provided by your practitioner with luke-warm water. Towel dry

with freshly clean towel. 

After 24hrs Apply RESCUE Cream as provided following cleansing. Apply liberally AM + PM to help soothe

and calm the skin. This is the only product to be used post 24hrs. 

Mineral make-up may be worn, however, we recommend leaving skin clean for this time period if possible.

Skin should start to look and feel plump, smooth & visibly glowy. 

AM Routine-Cleanse skin then apply your recommended skincare routine by your practitioner. Follow with

SPF.

PM Routine- Cleanse skin then apply your recommended skincare routine by your practitioner. Hydration is

KEY! 

Avoid using any exfoliating products inc masks or retinol for 5-7days. 

Do not use an electric or manual facial brush of any kind (i.e. Clarisonic.)

Bruising, pinpoint bleeding, minor scabbing, minor breakouts, swelling and/or redness may occur and will

resolve within 7-10 days of treatment.· 

Do not pick, peel, rub, scrub or irritate your skin in any way while it is healing, as this may cause scarring.

You may resume your regular skin care routine as long as full skin health has returned. If you are

peeling/flaking, be patient and continue use of LIFT HG &/or RESCUE as provided multiple times a day. Allow

your skin the time it needs to heal before any extremely active products are applied. 

POST PROCEDURE INFORMATION
Please follow all information given by the practitioner for safe healing & recovery of treatment:

Immediately Following Treatment:

24 hrs Post Treatment:

Days 2-6 Post Treatment

Days 7+ Post Treatment 


